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_:, .-x~--1.0u· ~-~·-tor. Yam- ~t_ 1~r. 
.. :·x. am pj.easeci" to-km. of yoUr ~t ·sn. tile wdtem 
States Reglone). 1beatre .project that. Mr. I.eroY· ~,bas .· ... 
::undel"tak~. . . . . . . . . . ' . . . . : : . . . . . .. - . ·.. . .•. 
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·/·· 
. when .1 ·dis~~ tii!S pi-qposd with Mr.":~ .iast: . 
sunaer, i ··detailed the fedeni1 ~ s0urees with Which 
·I am fainiliu, in pa.rtiallar the National ~ ·:.fot. . . 
~ ·Jats and ~~~· As .I .~tio:ned ·to· him, ~ Theau.n" .·. 
. ,_, 
' . ' ..... 
:r·· 
, ,•' .,,. 
":',.•. 
_·:··.~~¥6=-~~~:=d~~~~-.. ·;: . . . . ~ .· .. 
.. . -\. 
·; ~ ·.I liould. ~ haPPY to eontiP to &Ssht. Mr.• Hin!e ill.,.· 
any !SY ~: 1 -~ . . . . ':. ·. . . . ' . . : . . . . . . . :, :_ ; 
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